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Business Program Brings Firms, Colleges Closer
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explanation. It is generally     ~- 
agreed that rapidly expand 
ing demand in virtually every 
part of the country for air 
conditioning, especially in the 
home, is at least a very major, 
/actor, if not the primary one 
Support for this view is found 
in some figures of the air 
conditioning industry itself, 
which reported a few weeks
 go that 1964 sales of room 
air conditioners for private 
homes would approach 2.5 
million, a gam of 500.000 over 
19fi3.

To keep pace with this ris- 
in; demand, (he electric in 
dustry today has on order
 ome 60.8 million kilowatts of 
Hew generating capacity to
be delivered before 198R-a 
total rapacity greater than 
the 56 A million kilowatts ac 
tually in service in 1948. To 
day's capacity, exclusive of 
Hawaii and Alaska, is 209.- 
5.16.000 kilowatts, in itself a 
vivid demonstration of the ex 
plosive demand for power 
nince the end of World War 
11.

COLLEGE ADOPTION —
The nation's business and in 
dustrial firms have been 
urged to join the "Adopt-A- 
College" program to bring 
the firms into closer relation 
ships with individual schools 
of their choice to help meet 
the demand for more and 
more young people for higher 
education.

Robert J. Keir. president of, 
C.IT. Educational Buildings. 
Inc.. which provides pay-is-; 
you-go leasc-and-ownershlp of 
financing of college dormi-j 
tones, said the colleges'! 
"great need today is for more; 
widespread business support.! 
including but not limited tO| 
direct financial contributions.) 
if they are to meet these 
great educational needs."

"Obviously. I h e average
corporation can hardly afford

\ to provide substantial finan-
i cial and other support to all
I the many colleges that appeal

for help," Keir said. "Any
company, no matter what its
 lie, might choose at least | 
one college with which to 
establish very close relation 
ships in any number of prac 
tical and helpful ways. If a 
large number of companies 
were to do so, many schools 
would receive more aid than 
they do and the end result 
would he a totally new source 
of substantial assistance to 
the field of higher educa 
tion."

Keir'.t firm is a subsidiary 
of C.l.T. Financial Corp.. one 
of the nation's largest diversi 
fied financial institutions.

CHRISTMAS GIVEAWAY
 Santa Claus will give away 
13 million new watches at 
Christmas, according to re 
searchers at Bulova Watch 
Co. More ladies, more men 
and more teen-agers can ex-' 
pect Christmas gift watches 
than ever before. , 

Millions of women can, 
expect new Ingh-f a s h i o n 
watches, and an estimated' 
500,000 can anticipate dia- 
m o n d-ornamented watches. 
The availability this year of

Milln Plans 
Physics Talk 
At El Camino,

"Some Dramatic Demon-, 
stratlons in Physics" will be: 
presented by Julius Sumner 
Miller, El Camino College in-! 
structor of physics, at the 
campus theater, 7 .10 p.m , »n 
Friday.

The science instructor, who 
will lecture on the summer 
science program for children 
in Australia, is currently fea 
tured as Professor Wonderful 
on the Walt Disney Mickey 
Mouse flub series.

Miller will autograph cop 
ies of his current record, 
which relates stones of Sir 
Issac Newton, at the close of 
his lecture. Records will be 
available for sale by the col 
lege book store.

The lecture is without ad 
mission charge.

For Classified
CALL FA 8-4000

For Quick and Easy Meals, Stock Up and Save During Our Big

FROZEN FOOD SALE!
SWANSON FROZEN CHICKEN. BEEF OR TURKEY

YOUR 
CHOICE

EYE FROZEN PEAS CUT CORN. CRINKLE CUT POTATOES, 
SPINACH, FRENCH FRIES OR BUTTER BEANS

Meat Pies
B:SDS EYE FROZEN PEAS, i 
SPINACH, FRENCH FRIES i

Vegetables
OH BOY FROZEN l<

Pizza
ROSARITA FR

Dinners
ROSARITA FROZEN

USD* 
CHOICE ICE*
niu cut SIRLOIN
Steak L.86'

NMlL TRIMMED

PortirhoiM Sink
EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK CHOPS SMOKED PICNIC
6 TO 8 LBS. AVG. WT.

69* .29!
WAFER THIN SLICED 

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS, LB. I9t

PRICES EFFfCTIVE
THURS,FRI.,SAT., 

SUN., DEC. 3.4, 
6

, 20-OZ. «»e; P*pp«ronl, 19-OZ. 7»t)

Tuna
PRICE INCLUDES

Purex

T-BONE 
STEAK Q7

Top Sirloin

Rt(ular Cit RIMB Roast
P4TMAN ' ("Ok.[LE'.5

Corned Beef Rounds

Beef Sandwich Steaks 10
T c!..i,u-«- FRO^f'J S r '-ECT t>AC< 12-O2

BuHer Beef or Veal Steaks 69
T| 5!<-MECK FROIEN 13-OZ. K ri

Tirkef or Veal Drumsticks 59*

 »

79' 

69*

69' 

fi»

HOMf FREEZER SPECIAL
u TO U LBV AVG. WT.

Wkolt PorkUiM u 49'
L*R« LO'N Ofl PLAOCCUTS

Pork Chops ££?<" u.69*
l^'.t^ MRM5 IASTIRN

Slicid Bacon V^ 66'
FCESH FILLf <"*

Ooiai Pirch IB 69*
  t'PtRT'S "OJfN

Fish Sticks 3 ?K°GV «1

MAYONNAISE

 «43t
MAYONNAISE35'

Best Foods

MARKET BASKET

32-OZ. JAR

u.
DEUCATESSEN VAIDES...
IU£R ALL M£AT

Fntks ^'4!
ALL Klf. I Lfl PM, 1 

IUU COI10 MIAMI (XlVt 
IMf. GCRMAN BOtOGIU 
00 Ml MfAt 01 AIL Bilf 
IOUNO M SQUAAf S1K 10

fO CHEDDAR

Cheese

Salad

BO!OIM
fcRAtT AMFRICAN. SWISS 
OR PIMINTO SLICfD

Ghttsi ',?129«

UtKKH BA',>(I HIM ID. 
COUSUW W UACAHONI 

It-07 JO

MARKET BASKET BLUE 
CHEESE 16-OZ BOT.

Dressing 66*

APPLE 
JUICE
4 $| B01S. ^  

JCRSEYMAID CATERING

FLORIDA RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
12

NORTHWEST RED DELICIOUS

Apples - 69*
SWEET JUICY ANJOU

Pears LBS

SARATOGA DRIFO

Broakfasl Apricots 3 

Broakfast Prunos 3V*,':

Copyright 1964 
Morktt Betktt

KETTY C«OC«R I'NCUUOES 3e OfF»

Dele Bar Mix 3V4<isz M
  n ' ,._, LIKE CLOTH

1 Kleenex Napkins 2° 4V
11 Sl'OER AESCR'iENT

1 Kleenex Towels 2,^^39*
  ANpfUSENS

Split Pea Sonp 2  ;:, 39'
, KATURAL Ol* CN'TCOLATE

i Carnation Malt V?U9'
 \ FOR "(OUR COFfEE

1 Borden's Cremora 'f/*49<
11 PLAIN OR IODIZEQ

  Leslie Salt 2 , 25' 

| Royal Gelalin 3 ^, 25'
W A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR HIM 1

rKIWI SHOE 
GROOMER
HE AU1 IFUL PLASTiC KIT CONTAINS 5 HANDY 
SIZE HORSEHAIR BRUSHES. 1 HORSEHAIR APPLI 
CATORS, 7 FULL SIZE POLISHING 
CLOTHS, 2 LA*GE SIZE C Jl OC 
TINS OF KIWI BOOT POLISH 7^1 ''

COMPLETE KIT  J

Ice Cream - 59*
TROPICALO LOW CALORIE Vi-GALLON BOT.

Orange Drink 49(
MARKET BASKET CREME SANDWICH

Cookies A 39*
ALLSWEET

Margarine ,-": 25*
BOWSER

Dog Food 6 39'
SUNSMINF KKISPY CLEANS PAINTED WALLS,

Mt«MkmV£» sjr,""NK s,,,"f?i3l«
^llii «. oj m m» UQU ID DETERGENT

Boof Stow !4 C°AZN49' Thrill or Joy "<$ ;W»
CLIAN1 MOSI EVlRYTHINf, kFN I RAIION IUGULAR

Mr, Clean "»%. 73' Dog Food 2 ' \^J 38'
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